ENGINEERING SUMMER CAMP SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Scholarships will be awarded based on available funds and the total number of requests. Requests will be taken on a first-come, first-served basis. We have a limited number of spaces available in each camp for participants awarded a full or partial scholarship. Incomplete applications will not be considered. Please complete the online scholarship application and submit your letters (see below for details) within 2 weeks of registration to be considered for a scholarship.

Steps to apply:

1. Determine if you are eligible for a scholarship based on household income below:

   Annual Household Income/Eligibility
   • Less than $30,000 (Full or partial scholarship)
   • $30,000 - 70,000 (partial scholarship)
   • Greater than $70,000 (no scholarship)

2. Register your student online for his/her chosen camps and check the scholarship box to reserve their spot in camp.

3. Submit the answers to four questions on the registration form: (1) total household annual income, (2) total number of family members, (3) the scholarship amount received by each student from another source, (4) an electronic signature.

4. Submit the following WITHIN TWO BUSINESS WEEKS of your registration date:

   • A supporting letter from the parent/guardian detailing why the student is financially disadvantaged and explain how the student’s past experiences will enhance the environment and diversity of this camp.

   • A 150 -200 word essay from the application which answers: "Why I want to attend UMass Lowell Engineering camp this summer."
You must register for your Summer Camp Session and pay the $50.00 application fee before applying for the UMass Lowell College of Engineering Summer Camp Scholarship and meet the requirements.

Student Information:

Last Name:

First Name:           Middle Initial:

Street Address:

City:       State:   Zip Code:

Student Phone Number:    Student Email Address:

☐ Male ☐ Female   Birth Date:           Age:           Grade entering in fall 2016:

High School:     High School Address:

(Required) Parent/Guardian (Specify) information:

First Name:   Last Name:

Day Phone:   Evening Phone:    Cell Phone:    Relationship:

(Required) Parent/Guardian Email:

1) Annual Family Income (estimated gross, all sources, one year) $    (Required)
2) Number of children under 18 living in the home:    Ages:
3) Number of guardians living at home:
4) Other Scholarships received for this camp:

☐ I am able to contribute part of the $1,200 Camp Fee and would like to apply for a scholarship to cover the remaining cost. I am able to contribute: $    (Required)

☐ By checking this box you are electronically signing that all information on this form is True and Accurate.

Send completed form to futureengineers@uml.edu along with the other required information.